
Homegoing Celebration

Saturday, July 16, 2011 - 8:00 a.m.

MIRACLE OUTREACH CENTER
139-141 Auburn Street
Paterson, New Jersey

Rev. Elaine James, Officiating

Sunrise
February 19, 1929

Sunset
July 7, 2011



Pastor Lloyd George Barrett was born on February 19, 1929, in Islington, St.
Mary, Jamaica, West Indies, the only son of the late Franklyn Barrett. He was
one of five children, with four sisters, Odette, Valerie, Lorna (aka Precious) and
Janet.

Pastor Barrett had his first three children,  Barry, Roy and Angela before leaving
Jamaica in 1959 to move to Manchester, England for work. It was there he
married and had a daughter, Lorna, and sons, Keith and George.

In 1965, he and his wife decided to move to Chateauguay in Quebec, Canada.
Lloyd was hired by Pacific Railroad (CP rail) where he worked for many years
supporting his family. He and his wife had three more children, a son, Franklyn,
and twin girls, Carleen and Marlene.

Lloyd left Canada to move to the United States in 1974, where he opened an auto
mechanic shop called Montgomery Motors in Paterson, New Jersey. Many knew
him by his nickname and called him “Mr. Montgomery.” He worked side by side
with his son, George at Montgomery Motors until 1993. His last daughter,
Tiffany was born in 1984 in Paterson, New Jersey.

Lloyd Barrett had many interests and enjoyed growing fruit and vegetables in
his garden and playing cricket in the park, as he was the captain of a cricket team
for many years.  He also loved animals and would raise various animals such as
dogs and rabbits.

In 2002, Pastor Lloyd founded New St. Michael Revival Temple and store on
Market Street in Paterson, New Jersey where he devoted his life to serve the Lord.

Pastor John resided in Paterson, NJ with his current wife of twenty-five years
Cynthia, and her children, Elaine, Lee and Mark. Cynthia described Pastor John
as a religious, likable person with a great sense of humor. He loved to sing hymns
about Christ and loved people.

On Thursday, July 7, 2011, Pastor Lloyd George Barrett, also known to many
as “Brother John” or “Montgomery,” made the transition from earth to glory.

Pastor Lloyd George Barrett is survived by his wife, ten children, thirteen
grandchildren, five great grandchildren, three step children; and a host of
nephews, nieces, other relatives, friends and neighbors.



Processional

Call to Worship

Opening Prayer ............................................................. Bishop Nelson

Congregational Song ....................................... “How Great Thou Art”

 Scriptures .......................................................... Sis Ava Dawn Squire
Tabernacle of Praise, Paterson

  Old Testament - Psalm 23
  New Testament - John 14:1-6

Choir Selection ..................................................... “Pearly White City”
St. Michael Revival Temple, Choir

Prayer for Bereaved ....................................................... Bishop Massop
New Day International COG

Reflections of Life ....................................................................... Family

Remarks ....................................... Clergy and Friends (Two Minutes)

Selection ................................................................... “Amazing Grace”

Eulogy ...................................................................... Rev. Elaine James
Angel Wings Outreach Ministries, Inc. (A.W.O.M., Inc.)

Recessional

Service of Committal ................. Fair Lawn Cemetery • Fair Lawn, NJ

Friends are invited to join the family for the repast at:
399 15th Ave.
Paterson, NJ



The family of Pastor Lloyd George Barrett acknowledges with deep
appreciation all acts of kindness extended to them during this

bereavement hour. God bless you for all your thoughtfulness and concern.

To send online condolences, visit www.braggfuneralhome.com
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The Master Called
I’m sorry I had to leave you.
My loved ones, oh so dear.

But you see, the Master called me,
His voice was very clear!

I had made my reservation
A heaven bound ticket for one,

And I knew that He would call me
When He felt my work was done.
I know that your hearts are heavy

Because I have gone away,
But when the Master called me,

I knew that I could not stay.
Yes, I’m sorry I had to leave you

My loved ones, oh so dear,
But, you see, the Master called me

And, now I’m resting here.
Yes, I’ve crossed on over to glory

And to you all I say
Just stay in the hands of Jesus
And we’ll meet again someday.

-Author unknown


